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ABSTRACT 

Implementationoffoodsafetymanagementsystems(FSMS)inIraqifoodcompaniesisrecententrancesinceal

otofyearsago.Afewnumberofmediumandbigsizefoodcompanies have been selected to implement 

FSMS such as ISO 22000 after excessive 

trainingtoIraqistakeholdersreceivedfromFAO/WHO,besidetotheindividualeffortstakenbythetop 

management of some Iraqi food companies. The study comes to highlight the adoption oflocal food 

companies to implement the international standard ISO 22000, determine factorsthat influence in the 

implementation and the certification of FSMS through four types 

ofquestionnairesA,B,C,andDpreparedforthispurpose. 

Seventy(70)foodcompaniesparticipatedinthesurveydividedintofifty(50)foodcompaniesfrombigsizeandt

wenty 

(20) food companies from medium size. Survey results demonstrated that motivations 

forimplementation ISO 22000 in big food companies which implemented and certified ISO 22000were, 

improving food safety and quality (5/15), and organizational reasons (5/15) have been66.6% of the 

motivation for implementing ISO 22000, followed by reducing food bornediseases 20% (3/15), and 

promoting international trade 13.3% (2/15) respectively. In mediumsize companies, which 

implemented and certified ISO 22000, improving food safety andquality (2/5), and reducing food 

borne diseases (2/5) have been 80% of the motivation 

forimplementingISO22000,followedbyorganizationalreasons20%(1/5).Fromtotalofseventy 70 food 

companies participated in the survey, the results demonstrated that 38 

about54.2%offoodcompaniesnotimplementedanyFSMSfromitsestablishing.Respondentsfromfoodcom

panies'referredthattherearedifferentfactorshindertheimplementationofany FSMS included ISO 22000 

in their companies. About half of respondents (44.7%) 17/38indicated that the costs of the 
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implementation and certification FSMS ISO 22000 hinder toimplement it, mentality of top 

management and its business culture (26.3%) 10/38, deficientexperience in FSMS and specialists (13.1) 

5/38, standard ISO 22000 not a matter for theconsumers and the market (10.5) 4/38, and finally, 

inadequate infrastructure and facilities(5.2%)2/38. 

   

    Keywords: Foodcompanies,ISO22000,foodsafety,managementsystem,implementation. 

 

1. Introduction 

Industry activity in general, and food industries in particular, occupies an important 

positionamong the economic activities in many countries, and plays in the same time a 

special role inthe process of economic development, in the development of other economic 

sectors, and inthe manpower employment. Thus, food industries contribute to the total 

national production.The number of big-size food companies operating in Iraq in 2019 

reached (203), 

distributedbetween(196)privatesectors,(6)publicsectors,and(1)mixedsector,whilethenumber

of 

medium-size food companies in 2018 reached (81), distributed between (66) 

manufacturingfoodproductsand(15)beverages[1]. 

 

After the international trade movement expanded in the field of importing and exporting 

foodcommodities, and their products. The food chain has become global, and the problem 

of foodsafety has branched out more than before, so food companies operating in the food 

chainbecame in need to intensify food safety activities by implementation one ofsafety 

foodmanagementsystemssuchasISO22000,toensuresafefood,compliancewithfoodregulation

sandlegislations,andspecifications,andgainingconfidenceandconsumersatisfaction [2]. 

 

Food inspection is considered as the main element in food control, based on this, on 

thenational food legislation system, which contributes in reducing food poisoning and 

foodbornediseases [3]. However, food inspection facilities are specified in describing the food 

safetysituation in a specific time and date [4]. When food inspection, including risk 

assessment, theadministrative bodies responsible for food control will receive an added value 

of informationthat enhances the efficient harmony of human resources participating in the 

on-site foodinspection process [5]. Risk assessment procedures take into account multiple 

factors in theclassification of food companies based on the level of risk associated with them, 

and 
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thisclassificationiscalculatedinastandardmannerforthenumberofannualinspectionvisits,and 

then calculating the wages paid for these visits, and increasing or reducing these 

wagesaccording to the level of risk identified [6]. So, it is recommendable for local food 

companiesthe implementation of one of the food safety management systems, and the most 

common atpresentisISO22000[7]. 

 

Life development and the increasing of individual's level of living, and the change in 

lifestylehave led to a steady increase in his consumption in all aspects of life, most notably 

thesignificant increase in food consumption, a change in dietary habits, and a trend towards 

moreprocessedfoods rather than fresh food [8]. This increase and change has 

beenaccompaniedby a major development in the food industry. Unfortunately, this great 

development has 

notbeenmatchedbythenecessarycaretoraisethelevelofmeasuresthatguaranteeandemphasize 

the prevention of health risks that arise from food handling and consumption[9].Statistics 

indicate that diseases transmitted to humans through food affect at least 10% ofthe 

population in developed industrial countries. In the absence of records and statistics 

indevelopingcountries,itisbelievedthatinfectionsinthesecountriesaremuchhigherthan,thatasa

resultofpooradherencetohealthconditions,lackofhealtheducationamongcitizens 

andweaksupervision[10]. 

 

Studies related to the methods of occurrence and spread diseases have proven that a 

largenumber of diseases resulting from food are the result of poor in food hygiene 

procedures infood establishments, which reflects a flaw in the procedures followed to 

maintain the safety offood products [11]. Due to the increase in the demand for high-quality 

and health-safe food, ithas become necessary to identify the risks of food contamination 

may be exposed, analyzethese risks and assess the degree of their negative impact on food 

safety, and then definecontrol procedures to protect food in the different stages of 

preparation manufacturing andtrading [12]. 

 

In case of Iraq, the importance of food safety concern has been increased in last years 

fromfood control authority, food industry, and consumer's organizations, after the great 

effortstaken by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Food and Agriculture 

Organization(FAO),andlastly,trainingprogramspresentedbyFAO/WHOtoestablishmeetings,se

minars, and training to stakeholders, in order to support Iraq to join to the World 

TradeOrganization (WTO) [13]. Due to these efforts, some local food companies has been 

startedslowly to implement FSMS such as Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points (HACCP), 
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andtheInternationalFoodSafetyManagementSystemISO22000.FoodcompaniesinIraqhave 

 

been started lately to adopt FSMS such as HACCP and ISO 22000. There are not any 

legalstatistical data of the number of FSMS certifying company in Iraq, either food 

companieswhich implementing FSMS, the number given in this research depend on the 

personal 

contactwithfoodcompaniesandIraqispecialistsinfoodsafetytogathereddatausedintheresea

rch Due to the multiplicity of HACCP methodologies in the world, and the lack of 

recognition bysome countries of the HACCP methodology for other countries, in addition 

to the lack of 

thissystemfortheadministrativebasetoensurethemanagementofpotentialrisks,theInternat

ionalOrganizationforStandardizationissuedaspecialsystemforfoodsafetymanagement in 

September of 2005 under the name “ISO 22000: 2005” [14], whichadvises the combined 

efforts of all parties involved in the food chain to achieve food safety.This chain includes 

producers of animal feed, producers of raw materials, manufacturers,transporters, 

storehouses, retail stores, and food service outlets. Indirect relationship such 

asproducersofequipment,packagingmaterials,sanitationmaterials,andfoodadditivesandth

eir ingredients. This system includes the known elements important for ensuring food 

safetythroughout its production chain until its final consumption: effective information 

exchangeandcommunication,systemmanagement,prerequisiteprograms,andHACCPbasics

[15]. 

 

ISO 22000 is an international standard, developed by the International Organization 

forStandardization,forFoodSafetyManagementSystems.Thisstandarddefineswhatanorganizat

ionmustdotocontrolrisksandmakesurethattheirproductsaresafeforconsumption [16]. 

Therefore, first, it is necessary to consider the benefits of implementingISO 22000 as a 

question of health and safety. In addition, these benefits reach not onlycompanies 

throughout the entire food chain, but also consumers and even the communities 

inwhichthesecompaniesoperate.Forexample,governmentsbenefitfromtheresultingscientifica

ndtechnologicalknowledge,whichcontributes toeconomicdevelopment[17]. 

 

For their part, health systems also obtain a tangible benefit by minimizing the 

negativeimpacts of food processed, packaged, transported, distributed, and served in poor 

hygiene andsanitationconditions[18]. 

 

ThisInternationalStandardISO22000isconcernedwithrequirementsthatenableIraqi food 
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companiesto: 

 

-Plan, implement, operate, maintain, and develop a food safety management system with 

theaim of obtaining safe products for the consumer according to the purpose for which they 

weremade. 

 

-Clarify theresponsetotherequirementsoflegislationandtherequirementsoffoodsafetylaws. 

 

-Evaluating the customer's requirements and conforming to his requirements for food safety 

inorderto satisfy theconsumer. 

 

Effectiveexchangeofinformationonfoodsafetywithsuppliers,customers,andinterestedpartiesinter

ested in thefood chain. 

 

2. Materials and methods 

ToevaluatetheimplementationandcertificationtheFoodSafetyManagementSystemISO22000in

localfoodproductscompany.Questionnaireshavebeencarriedout,dependingondatacollection,r

eviewingthenationalfoodstandardizationandlegislation,aswellasthepreviouscontactswiththes

tockholders.Thequestionnaireshavebeenstructuredbycollaborationandcomprehensivediscus

sionwiththreeexpertsspecializedintheissueoffood 

safetyandqualitymanagementsystemsinlocalfoodcompanies.Fourquestionnaireshavebeenest

ablished for thispurpose, andgroupedasquestionnaireA,B,C,and D: 

 

QuestionnaireA:addressedtofoodcompaniesthathavebeenimplementedthestandardISO22000

. 

Questionnaire B: addressed to food companies that are implementing the standard ISO 

22000.QuestionnaireC:addressedtofoodcompaniesthathavenotimplementedanystandard,incl

udedtheISO22000. 

QuestionnaireD:addressedtoSpecialistsinfoodsafetyandqualitymanagementsystems. 

 

The questionnaires have been sent to registered companies operating in Iraq. The size of 

thecompanyisalsoconsidersinselectingfoodcompaniesparticipatinginthesurvey.Twosizeoflocal

foodcompanieshavebeenselectedtoparticipateinthesurvey, thefirstoneismedium-

sizecompanies (from10to20employees),andthesecondisbig-

sizecompanies(morethan30employees).Twenty(20)foodcompaniesfrommedium-

sizehavebeenselectedrandomlytoparticipateinthesurveydividedbetweendairy40%andreadyfo
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Readyfood 

Dairy 

Beverages 

Dairy 

od60%.Forthebig-sizecompanies,fifty(50)foodcompaniesselectedrandomly,dividedbetween 

dairy 70% and beverages 30% (Figure 1, and 2). A total number of 70local 

foodcompanieshavebeenparticipatedinthesurveyduringtheperiodJuly-September2020. 
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Figure1.Bigfoodcompanie

sparticipatedinthesurvey

. 

Figure 2. Medium 

foodcompanies 

participated in thesurvey.

 

3. Results and discussion 

 

3.1. Classificationoffoodcompanies 

Local foodcompaniesparticipatedinthesurveyhavebeenclassifiedintothree sectors:dairy and 

beverages as main sectors, and ready food as subsequent sector. These two 

mainsectorscanbeconsideredasthemostcommonfoodmanufacturingsectorsoperatingnowin 

Iraq especiallyafterthepolicyofgoodsdumpingoccurrenceinIraqsince2003.Among twenty 

(20)medium-sizefoodcompaniesparticipatedinthesurvey,thereareonly(5) companies 

implemented and certified ISO 22000, (6) companies are implementingISO 22000 

withouthavingthecertificateyet,and(9)companieshaven'timplementedanystandardincludedIS

O22000.Fromthefifty (50)big-sizefoodcompaniesparticipatedin the survey, there are only 

(15) food companies implemented and certified ISO 22000, (6)companiesare 

implementingISO22000withouthavingthecertificateyet,and(29)companieshaven'timplement

edany standardincludedISO22000(Figure3). 
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3.2. Motivationsfor implementation ISO22000 inlocalfoodcompanies 

Businessorganizationshavebeen,toalargeextent,theelementofknowledgeanddissemination of 

quality assurance models, either through communication or training forcompanies that have 

implemented ISO 22000 were40 %.In this sense, practically all of therespondents 85% of the 

companies that have implemented the FSMSISO 22000 have receivedtraining in this regard, 

although it is worrying that 52.2% qualifies as being generalist or littlepractice[19]. 

In big food companies which implemented and certified ISO 2000, improving food safetyand 

quality 33,3% (5/15), and organizational reasons 33,3% (5/15), have been 66,6% of 

themotivation for implementing ISO 22000, followed by reducingfood borne diseases 

20%(3/15), and promoting international trade 13.3% (2/15) respectively. For companies 

whichare implementing ISO 22000, the half of respondents companies answers that 

increasingcompetitiveness 50% (3/6) were the most motivation for implementing ISO 22000 

in theircompanies, followed by improving food safety and quality 33.3% (2/6), and pressure 

ofcustomers16.6%(1/6)respectively(Figure4and5). 

Figure3.Numberof bigandmediumsizeLocalfoodcompaniesin 
relationwithISO22000 

 
NotimplementedanyFSMSI

mplementingISO22000 

ImplementedISO22000 

NotimplementedanyFSMS 

ImplementingISO22000 

ImplementedISO22000 
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Figure4.Motivationsforimplementing ISO22000inimplemented companies 
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In medium companies, which implemented and certified ISO 22000, improving food 

safetyand quality (2/5), and reducing foodborne diseases (2/5) have been 80% of the 

motivation forimplementing   ISO   22000,   followed     by     organizational     reasons     20%     

(1/5).For companies which are implementing ISO 22000, the half of respondents 

companiesanswersthatincreasingcompetitiveness50%(3/6)werethemostmotivationforimple

mentingISO22000intheircompanies,followedbyreducingfoodbornediseases33.3%(2/6),and 

improvingfoodsafety andquality 16.6%(1/6)respectively. 

Figure5.Motivationsforimplementing ISO22000inimplementing companies 
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Figure6.FactorshinderimplementingISO22000 inlocalfood 
companies 
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3.3. FactorshinderimplementingISO22000inlocalfoodcompanies 

From total of seventy 70 food companies participated in the survey, the results 

demonstratedthat 38 about54.2%of food companies not implemented any FSMS from its 

establishing.Respondents from indicated food companies referred that there are different 

factorshinderthe implementation of any FSMS included ISO 22000 in their companies. About 

half 

ofrespondents(44.7)17/38indicatedthatthecostsoftheimplementationandcertificationFSMS 

ISO 22000 hinder to implement it, mentality of top management and its businessculture 

(26.3) 10/38, deficient experience in FSMS and specialists (13.1) 5/38, standard ISO22000not 

into consumer's attentionandthemarket 10.5% 4/38,andfinallyinadequateinfrastructureand  

facilities5.2% 2/38 (Figure6). 
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3.4. BenefitsachievedoffoodcompaniesimplementedISO22000 

Respondents from food companies implemented and certified ISO 22000 (twenty 

companiesmedium and big size) demonstrated it satisfaction about the implementing of the 

standard,they indicated that a lot of benefits gained: Outperforming competitors and 

increasing sales30%(6/20) , continuous improving of product quality and safety 30%(6/20), 

establishing asystematic methodology for identifying food safety risks and developing and 

implementingpreventivemeasures for them25%(5/20), 

achievingconsumerandregulatorysatisfaction10%(2/20),andfinallyhelpingthelocalfoodcompa

nytoexportitsproductsabroad5%(1/20)(Figure7). 

 

 

3.5. Problemsfacedfoodcompaniesduringimplementationandcertification ISO22000 

From a total of seventy 70 food companies participated in the survey, the results 

demonstrated thatonly 20 companies (28.5% implemented and certified ISO 22000), 

divided into 15 big size 

and5medium,andthisreferthatthestandardISO22000ismoreselectedbybigsize 

companiesthanthesmallsize,duethatthestandardconsistofmore   requirements which 

cannotfollowedbymediumfoodcompanies.Respondentfromimplementedfoodcompaniesdes

cribed problems faced during implementation and certification. Deficiency of funding due 

toextraproductioncost25%5/20,inadequateinfrastructureandfacilities20%4/20,lackofinteres

tfromemployeestofollowISO22000requirements20%4/20,few support from 

topmanagement of food company 15% 3/20, ignorance of implementing ISO 22000 in 

effective way10% 2/20, and limited support and collaboration from governmental 

authorityrelatedwiththetopicofimplementationandcertificationFSMS10%2/20(Figure 8). 
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Figure8.Problemsfacedfoodcompaniesduringimplementation 
andcertificationISO22000 
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1.1. Estimatedtimeand costrequiredforimplementationandcertificationISO22000 

The majority of Respondents 15/20 (75%) from food companies which implemented 

ISO22000, demonstrated that the estimated time required to implement and certified ISO 

22000have been between 18-24 months. The time included employees training, establishing 

alldocuments required for the system, intern and extern auditing and the following all stages 

ofthe expedition of the ISO 22000 certification. Five respondent 25% referred that they 

takemore than two years for getting the certification due to diverse reasons, the most 

relevant wasthechanging inthe infrastructure ofthe foodcompanytobe suitable toimplement 

thestandard. Also the respondent referred that the cost of implementation and certification 

ISO22000in local foodcompanyin Iraqis aboutbetween15.000-20.000USdollar. 

 

1.2. Specialistsopinion 

According to specialist's opinion, the food companywhich desire implement ISO 22000 wantto 
ensure its future 24%, worry about safety and quality 19%, and getting more 
customerconfidence 18%. Theyalsoconsiderthat,inrelation tothe industrialgroup,the 
strengthpoints in the food sector are in the safety and quality of the product; it is certain that 
50% ofthe respondents consider that safety and quality is not included in the strategic 
objectives 
ofthecompany,morethan72%thinkthattopmanagementoffoodcompanieshavenotawareness 
about food safety management systems. By asking them, on a scale of 1 (very 
low)to5(veryhigh),theiropinionaboutthedegreeofdifficultyoftheimplementationthe 
requirements of ISO 22000 in the food industry, they answered that the requirements referto 
the food safety management system and internal communication would be the most 
difficult[20]. 
Thespecialistsbelievethattheattitudeofthepeople74%,thementalityofthemanagement68%are

importantchangesintheimplementationofthefoodsafetymanagement system, which are at 

the same time considers as difficulties, and should be avoidwhen the decision of 

implementation of FSMS have been taken. Specialists think that thecertification is 
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fundamentally improvement of the company image 85%; they believe that innearest time 

will be a requirement to access to the new markets 80% [21]. They consider thatconsumers 

81% are unaware of the value and importance of certification according to ISO22000. They 

demonstrated that the certification process faced difficulties due to costs 

19%,businessculture20%andauditing21%;themaintenanceofFSMSishamperedbybureaucracy

andnoparticipationormotivation. 

 

1.1. ThefutureoffoodsafetymanagementsystemimplementationandcertificationinIraq 

ParticipantsfromlocalfoodcompaniesthathaveimplementedandcertifiedISO22000stressed 

the importance of identifying the main procedures and strategies to address 

currentandfuturechallengesoffoodsafetybecauseoftheirimportanceforthefutureoffoodsafety

in Iraq, and this was determined through the questionnaire distributed to them and 

includedmany questions that were answered on Likert scale from 1 to 5, where 1 disagreed 

and 5 veryagreed, in order to know their perception of the future of food safety in Iraq after 

theirimplementationoftheISO22000systemintheircompanies. 

 

About 

80%ofrespondentfromimplementedfoodcompanies(16/20)believethattheimplementation of 

FSMS ISO 22000 will encourage the diffusion the culture of food safetyamong Iraqi 

companies, and then using ISO standards, like ISO 22000. 60% of respondent 

fromimplemented food companies (12/20) believe that Implementing FSMS will develop 

newmethods of controlling food in local food companies. 75% of respondent from 

implementedfood companies (15/20) refer that implementing ISO 22000 will increase the 

importance 

offoodsafetyaspectsamongIraqiconsumer.80%ofrespondentfromimplementedfoodcompanie

s (16/20) believe that the implementation of FSMS ISO 22000 will encourage Iraqifood 

control authority to update food regulations and legislations. 90% of respondent 

fromimplemented food companies (18/20) believe that the implementation of FSMS ISO 

22000will Increase the skills and experience of food safety specialists in Iraq. 85 % of 

respondentfrom implemented food companies (17/20) think that implementation of FSMS 

in local foodcompanies will increase the enforcement the role of the Center of 

Standardization and QualityControl in Iraq. 90% of respondent from implemented food 

companies (18/20) believe thatimplementation and certification ISO 22000 among local food 

products companies will openthe way to export national food products to abroad. And 

finally, the majority of 

respondents95%(19/20)believethatimplementationandcertificationISO22000will 
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increaseofthecredibility   of   food   safety   aspects    to    local    food    companies    (Table1). 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Table1.Respondent'sopinionoffoodsafetyfutureinIraq

Question 1 2 3 4 5 % 

ImplementingISO22000encouragesfoodsafety 
   

16/20 
 

80 

standarddiffusion inIraqifoodcompanies       

 

ImplementingFSMSwilldevelopnewmethods of 

controlling food in local food companies 

  
12/20 

  60 

 

       

       

Increasingof theimportanceoffoodsafety aspects 

among Iraqi consumer 

  15/20   75 

 
      

       

EncouragingIraqifoodcontrolauthorityto    16/20  80 

updatefoodregulationsandlegislations.       

       

Increasingskillsandexperienceoffoodsafety     18/20 90 

specialistsinIraq.       

EnforcementtheroleoftheCenterof 
    

17/20 85 

StandardizationandQualityControlinIraq.       

Openingtheway toexportIraqifoodproductsto 
    

18/20 90 

abroad.       

Increaseofthecredibilityoffoodsafetyaspects 
    19/20 95 

tolocalfoodcompanies.       
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2. Conclusion 

More thana half of local food companies participated in the survey demonstrated that they 

didnot have any FSMS implemented in their companies included ISO 22000 in place, due 

tovarious reasons, most notably, the costs of the implementation and certification FSMS 

ISO22000, and mentality of top management of local food companies, which did not give 

priorityfor implementation and certification any FSMS, due to not following a 

correctbusinessculture. It has been observed also, that a few number of local food companies 

have beenstarted to give more importance to the food safety issue ultimately, so they began to 

hirespecialist in food safety to implement one of FSMS in their companies, such as ISO 

22000,they felt that the competence between local food companies in the Iraqi market has 

beenappeared,inadditiontotheopeningtotheinternationalmarket,whichrequiredISOcertification 

for exporting food products, so they believe that the time came to give an 

attentiontoISOimplementationandcertificationcompany. 

Itcanbeconsideredthelocalfoodcompanies operating in Iraq become awareness to the 

importance of implementation FSMSsuch ISO 22000, so, some companies implemented and 

certified ISO 22000 believing that 

thewayforsuccessful,gainingconsumersatisfaction,reducingcostandtime,having good 

competitivenesswiththeothers,andopeningthewaytotheinternationalmarketsiscoherencewithi

mplementationandcertificationfoodsafetymanagementsystemstandards. 
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